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Mayor Recognizes Two Opelika High Athletes - RaKavius
Chambers & Weldrin Ford

Mayor Gary Fuller recognized two of Opelika High's stand-out athletes at the April 18,
2017 City Council meeting. The Mayor along with school administrators and coaches
expressed how proud they were of both of the young men.

M ayor Gary Fuller, RaKavius Cham bers, Coach Erik Speakm an,
Coach Buster Daniel, Coach Ben Landers, Coach Lam ar Prescott,
Dr. Farrell Seym ore, Dr. M ark Neighbors

RaKavius Chambers was the recipient of several awards this year. Among them
were:
1) NFHS Heart of the Arts Award-Section 3 Recipient
The NFHS Heart of the Arts award was created to recognize those individuals who
exemplify the ideals of the positive heart of the arts that represent the core mission of
education-based activities. It recognized Chambers for being able balance his love for
sports and the arts. Nominated by the AHSAA, Chambers has been involved in show
choir, symphonic band, theatre, football, and many community volunteer organizations.
2) Franklin D. Watkins Memorial Award—presented to RaKavius on March 11 in
Washington, D.C.
The Franklin D. Watkins Memorial Award is a national award sponsored by the
National Alliance of African American Athletes. The finalists are selected based on their
unweighted grade-point average, personal statement, extracurricular activities,
community service and letters of recommendation. The Watkins Trophy Award is a
means for recognizing exceptionally talented African-American male athletes who, by
their example, help promote high academic standards and a commitment to community
service.
Chambers has a 4.3 GPA at OHS and is a member of the National Honor Society,
National Science Honor Society,Fellowship of Christian Athletes and the Mu Alpha
Theta math honor society. He volunteers for Relay for Life, Boys and Girls Club,
Storybook Farm, Darden Head Start and The Big House Foundation. He is a part of
the Opelika Ovations show choir and a member of the Opelika High Theatre Society.
On the field, Chambers is a standout lineman and was named an Offense-Defense
All-American. He signed a scholarship with Duke University where he plans to study
to be a cardio-thoracic surgeon.
3) Bryant-Jordan Scholar Athlete Award Class 6A, Region 3—presented on April 10 in
Birmingham, AL
Bryant Jordan Awards: The program, named in honor of the late coaches Paul "Bear"
Bryant of Alabama and Ralph"Shug" Jordan of Auburn, recognized 52 regional scholarathlete winners selected for their excellence in athletics and academics and 52
achievement winners chosen for their ab ility to overcome major ob stacles during their
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high school athletic careers.
RaKavius Chamb ers was chosen as the Scholar-Athlete winner and Weldrin Ford was
chosen as the Achievement Award winner for Class 6A , Region 3.
4) Bryant-Jordan Larry D. Striplin, Jr., Scholar-Athlete of the Year Award—overall
winner for the state

M ayor Gary Fuller, Weldrin Ford, Coach Erik Speakm an,
Coach Buster Daniel, Coach Ben Landers, Coach Lam ar Prescott,
Dr. Farrell Seym ore, Dr. M ark Neighbors

Weldrin Ford worked to overcome physical injuries and come out on
top! Weldrin was recognized for winning the:
Bryant-Jordan Student Athlete Achievement Award Class 6A, Region 3
During Weldrin's sophomore season, he suffered a knee injury in a JV football game and
had multiple injuries requiring surgery. A few months later, Weldrin had a second
surgery.
Ford missed his entire junior season. But he persisted and worked extremely hard to
rehab his knee and with much determination, returned to play as a senior.
During the playoffs, Ford injured his right thumb and then as a result of a car wreck, he
injured his ribs. But no matter what, Ford continued to play and lead his team.
“I’m going to work hard for what I want, and I’m going to get it,” Ford said. “I’m going to
find a way to get the job done. … If you keep God first and stay positive, things will work
out.”
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